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 --Routing #8 77-78 
Resolution # 8 
1977-1978 Policy on Proba.tion e.nd Dismisoal 




r.:eeting on Dece:nber 19, 1977 
(Dase) 
__ X_ !. Forl!'..&l Resolu!icn (Act of Oete.rh:nation) 
I ! . Recorrnend~tion {Urging the titnOss of} 
___ III . Other (Ro~i ce, Request, Report, etc.) 
Policy on Probation o.nd DiSJtissal 
(See attached) 
'l"F!E FN::.i!,Ti' S:'.lli"tTB 
R~: I · ~-(;i~.Olt A~ro ACT19Jl 'JJ'j<]f~l_9i~ FQ:{J!At, FF.SO!,U1!'10li 
•· Accepte~. ECfoct,,,e Dttt• ~ • • 2' ;;,.. ~_,./'??,r-
b. De f'err,:i:1 fu,: dioc":.ta&ion 1..1.t..h t he :'a.cult y Senate on. _______ _ 
c. t':l.ClCCt-ptab:e ~O'!" the !'et.eons cor.ta!.ne:l ir:: the a:~te.c~~d explanation 
II . III. a. 2eceived ar.'1 !tClmcllledge:1 
b. :o:-.:::ient : 
r:i s.trflm~io:i Date: _______ _ 
Si.,m•d: P~/<. ~ 
--- {Freai de!'\1:. of' tbe Colleec-Y-
!Jn"· J<eee!-leo by •~• Sc:.o.te: IIAk 2D ·,s ~./.1.J,/,;,p 
 [/ 
TO: Faculty Senators 
FROM: David Haoilton 
Faculty Ser.ate Meeting 12/19/17 
Agr:11da Item V. D. 
Decereber 13, 19'fl 
Chairperson . Uudersraduate Aco.de.tnic Policies Committee 
RE: Proposed Revision or Policy on Probation o.nd Oismioaal 
At the request ot the Academic AdYisement/Tro.noc'r1pt £'\~o.luation Ortice , 
policy on academic dismissal ha.s been revie"ted by the Undei·e;ra.duste t.ee.dcmic 
Policies Con:..-nittee . The attached proposal reflecting revisions in t his 
policy has 'been approYed by the C-Otr.:lli.ttce. 
S1.:.bota::itj ve Ch'lnges 1n policy concern two g rCU:JS of students. Thone vho 
l) recelve a seir.eater index o!' L OO or bolo\;, but whose c~ulative index remains 
a 2.00 <0r above ar.d 2) receive a. seceoter in~ex ot: 2. 50 or hi.&l'ler, but whose 
cwnul~iive index remnina below~ 2.00 . CU.rre~t policy does r.ot addreaa itself 
t o these two g-roupt. of s -t..idencs. Thus , ttefr grs.de repo~ts inclioa.te t hat they 
haYe beer. e.cadellU,caJ.l;y d!am.fosed.. How-ever, 1.bto Advi:;e-ment Oftice then 
immediately re-inete.tee theoe stud~nts by o rua.nue.l. procesa vitb a letter indi-
cating t o ih~= t!:IAt the.,v are not, in ~act , d!soissed . this procedure is & 
re:rnlt o( an e.dmin!etrntive interpretation from the O!tice ot the Vice President 
tor Inat.ruc-:ion and Cu1Ticulum. The l..d ·.•isemeot Office., tber·etore , 1a a.sktng 
for &pprovuJ. of this procedure so th4t it vould l) beccoe a part of col.lege 
policy 11.nd 2) eou.ld then be ir.cluded in tfle da:ta proccsoin~ prosroon. 
!'roposed proced'.ll"al cho.ngeo de.ri ,•e hon: t!X!•l?rien~e vith t lle appeals 
rr .. ,..·"ni: r; ,\J. l.l,,.. i ll',voct of adcinist~tive reorga.Jli'.".aticn . 
 Reaolution KS, 1977-78 
Fa.cul ty Senato Meeting 12/19/77 
Proposed Revision of Policy on PP.OSA'IION and ntS.t!.lSSAL 
StudentG a.re in 
2.0 or higher. 
tirst semester . 
good acad9l'll~C stand.i.ng if their cwnulative qu,.ality point indox la 
All ent~ri~a students sboll be lee.med in good standing during their 
l•:.inicum Acudemic Achievecent Required for /my Se!ne9ter--An.y student vtoGe aemeshr 
index fall$ belo,.; 1 .0 vill be diomiosed :from the Colleee ~t the end ot the 
semeoter i:-i 'Which the ir.dex is e&t'ned if' the ¢umu.la.tive index fall& belo" 2.0. 
, · Any •tr.,d~nt w/u,,e • ..,u.ttlt huiex 6a.U.! be.ic•• 1.0 bu.t ,oho•e c.umu.l'.<t.t<:ve .u1du 
[ 1te.m,U.n6 2 .O 01t .above. wllt 1tec.e.lve. a. te.tte.A 06 etp,tt?A,4.lon 06 a.c.ctdemlc conc.e1ut. 
Regul&":iono G:>verr.ing Acadcmtc Probation 3nQ Dismissal 
1. An,Y stl:dent. w!JOSe cu.vnulati'IC index falls belov 2.0 ...,.1).1 be plMed on nc~dem1c 
prooation [Pllo~a.t.i.cn II, 
2. Any stu:lent who is on Probation : e.nd earns a scl'!'.ester index l ess than 2 .o 
shall be dismissed trov. the Coll~gc. 
3. Any student ir. her/h!.& firs~ eeoester on PYobation (PAobat.lon !} •JhO earns a 
semo&ter :.r,dex. of 2 .0 or greater shall be granted one addt tional. sem.estf!r on 
Pr-ollaticn (P1'.oba.tlo;1 !I) if' her/bis cun:u1a.t:l ve index remains lea$ than 2 .0 
at the e nd of t:le first semester on _prO'bA.1:ion. Any stud!!nt whose cumulative 
index efter tvo G~Qester& en probation reCl!lino l e~s thdn 2.0 will be dis.missed 
( u,tle.u .the. 4tttde.11.t co, .. ptt.ted J2 4tme.4.teil ho«M ,dth a. .6emth.tM index 06 Z . 5 ~ C·'L a.bov<!. 1uU..ti no glUidtU 06 ' 1" Oh. ••w". stude.,....u me.et<:.nfl .du.6 CJ'l.U.MAA. 141.i.U be 
l CO!l,t<Jtucd eO"- one add.Ui.o!la.t. 4tm~.teA on Pllcba.l<Cn :1). 
)1. AtJY ~rt•.;aCent. "''hO is on p.robation mey not enroll .fer core than 12 semester hours. 
Se 1 f Oevelop.":}e:lt - se..:n<? 
Ilc ti!'ication or ::e!'lc:ter,t Scholarship. Students wi).c a?"@ ple.ced Oll academic 
pJ'Obt;,:tion and Afl e1.udents vho ure retained on prnba:tion, 8.lld all stud.eo-tG wno are 
nc~flet"i.cull:; d1S!:li&sed f'rom t.be Col leoe . v-111 be officia l ly noti fied i!'> writing 
l)lj a 4/.M.:'"'<'.:~.!t. Cl>l ((1ei.l:. ~ade. Repc,'t:t. F'o.il11~·e to r .. c,.7.v~ .:uch r:oJti ric:\:ti¢n 1:-ecauoe 
or ,•ir-~· 11 .. ~ ......... ,u . ..... :,111'". -rh" <·.-..i;t,rol of -t':'1e C?ile>i?-£? l'hull r.ot i'nl.i:.lP. c. Et.utltnt. ~o 
! ·~1,11J'-'Ol fro::, probation O!' to reinstntement rrot'I diomisaa.l. 
Reinutu:~.~ment After Acad.E:mic Dtam.isss.l - same 
T.,e Office o: t,ca:fo.c.ic Advio"'"ll'-"'"r.t/'J't·c..r.seript Eva1.tta.tion will ecreen all State~ents 
\ of ;ipp~a.l and elt(:eJt 6<>,t:tl..1/td .t1'1e_ .ln601tmat.i1>11 .to a.r. Aea.dern<'.c Re.v~ll CoJti1:iUtee. o,'t 
i i.v.t..:Jv tl:e • tud211.t ,lti 1"1-Ui,11g t~.a.t .the ,,equ,h.t 6Q'l nppe<tt mu. been de11.led and .the 
11.e.,.-t6011 60,t .the de1U.1ti.. 
L 
Ae ait.e=iic Fcview Cor.riittee-'l'he Office o!' ;.r:t\.d,,,.,.. ~c t,f.viso:m.::lt/~1·anserlpt Eva..lua.t.ion 
vi.11 rorvord to !:le apprO,)!."i!lte Aco.<le1r.ic Rev!.e\.' t.!(wu1d.tt.t'!i:- , to-:: each case occepted 





Propo .. c1 Rerision or Pollc.r OD PPOBATIO! OM l)!SMJ'.SSAL 2. 
Notes Regarding Reinstatei::~t Arter Acadetdc DhciH&l t 
' 
l. Af'ter the Aca~eclc Rerlev COCDi ttee hu conatCered appee.la tor rttiotta.t-eoe.nt. 
the student v111 be no\1!ied ot the 4ecis1on through the Orfice of Acade.ndc 
Ad'f1.$e.tnt/Transcript !valuation. 
2. ( Any 6.tude.n,t ho.v.u19 oddU.wna.t. i.1160,'tn,1.tfoi; not. r>'Lc.!e.n«d :t.o .t.he. Aco.det<i.c Re.v.lew 
, Co....utu °" d~ on ,i,tte,<vic,o n!JJJ ,cl,eduu on .ut•peMor. ite.v.le.,• 06 ,'tu 
, appe.at by .the. o.,,:,p,top!'.ia.ti, jacuU.y de.an. Under "'1USU3l clrcu.uto~cea, • 
\.student.~· l"eque•t. fl ro..-1.ev ot his a.pJ>e.al by the President of the Coll.ego. 
3. Stuie:ltl vho are reinGt.~ted in the College (Ire 1·•d r.ntnted on hoba.tSon t n.n'1. 
contlnu,i vith ~h• ·U111Ul~tiv. in4ox oo rcc-')l"d at the t1e.c or 4i•~t9~tll . 
